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LATE NEWS.
president's message.
Washington, Feb. 24. The pres-
ident to-da- y eent a message to con-
gress recommending that the World's
Fair appropriation of $5,000,000 be
allowed, if the committee in congress
having the matter in charge, after
obtaining accurate information on
the subject, report favorably npon'it.
TO INVESTIGATE TUB KEELY CURE.
Albany, Feb. 24. A resolution
was introduced in the senate this
morning, providing for an investiga-
tion of Kecly's gold cure for drunk-
ards. The resolution states that it
has been charged that the treatment
does moro harm than good, and that
the health of tho state demands that
the matter be investigated.
JEALOUS OF UNCLE BAM.
London, Feb. 23. In the house of
commons to-da- the Right Hon. J.
James Lowther, parliamentary secre-
tary of the foreign office, replying to
a question on the subject, said that
tho government was trying to obtain
from Brazil similar commercial ad-
vantages to those enjoyed by the
United States. But, ho added, Bra-
zil had not as yet shown any readi-
ness to grant such concessions.
CALL FOR CAUCUS.
Washington, Feb. 24. Represen-
tative Holman, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic caucus committee, has just
issued a call for a caucus of Demo-
cratic representatives, to ho held at
7:30 at which the silver
question and advisability of pushing
the free coinage bill before tho gen-
eral elections will be the Mibject of
consideration. This call is insued in
response to tho call circulated by
Mr. Harter and other opponents of
free coinage.
TO RATIFY TIIK ISSUANCE OF BONDS.
Washington, Feb. 24. Yester-
day delegate Smith, of Arizona, re-
ported a bill from the house territor-
ial committee to ratify an act of the
Arizona legislature authorizing the
issue of bonds to the extent of $30,-00- 0
to enable the territory to be prop-
erly represented at the World's Fair.
The report accompanying tho bill
says congressional authority is nec-
essary because of the law forbidding
territories to incur an indebtedness
exceeding 4 per cent of the assessed
valuation, which is only $30,000,000,
but that its taxable value is really
$80,000,000.
' ARGUMENTS CONCLUDED.
Washington, Feb. 24. Tho dele-
gations which have been recently
urging and opposing before the sen-
ate and house committees on terri-
tories, tho bills for statehood and for
local government for Utah con-
cluded their argument this morning
before the senate committee. Judge
C. W. Bennett, chairman of the ter-
ritorial Republican committee, pro-
posed the bill for local government
and favored the admission of the
territory as a state on the ground
that the people wanted statehood or
nothing. John Henry Smith, of
Salt Lake, also favored tho state-
hood measure.
DECISION RENDERED.
Washington, Feb. 24. Tho inter-
state commerce commission today ren-
dered a decision in a case which re-
lates to rates on butter in less than
car loads from Lincoln, Has., to Den-
ver, and is entitled the Lincoln
Creamery against the Union Pacifio
railway. Tho lino between these
points runs through a sparsely popu-
lated country, furnishing compara-
tively littlo business to the carrier.
The decision is that the charge com-
plained of is not shown to be unrea-
sonable, nor does tho evidence fur-
nish a sufficient reason for interfering
with a rate established by a number
of roads and common communities.
BIG RAILROAD DEAL.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24. The Eve-
ning Telegram says this afternoon it
was reported today that another big
railroad deal, in which the Pennsyl-
vania would probably figure promi-
nently, was pending and that the de-
tails will soon be announced. No
definite information on the subject
was obtainable, but it was said on the
ftreet that tho Pennsylvania had
made or was about to make a deal
with the Atchison, Northern Pacifio
and St. Paul roads. It is said that
the combination referred to, with
Chicago as tho pivotal point, would
be a very strong one and that it
would materially strengthen the posi-
tion of the Pennsylvania road and
give it a through line from one end
of tho coutinentto the other.
IN A CHEERFUL MOOD.
Nbw York, Feb. 24. Nearly all
the members of the anti-sna- p com-
mittee of 60 have returned from Al-
bany, and aro in a cheerful mood.
The leaders are confident that the
proposed state convention at Syra-
cuse, on May 31, will be recognized
as tho real Democratic convention,
and that its delegates will bo admit-
ted to tho national convention. In a
few weeks the provisional state com-
mittee will develop into a full state
committee, and the regular Demo-
cratic methods will be followed in
the arrangements for the convention.
An evening paper says: "In private
conversation Tammany men them-
selves express doubt that Hill will be
nominated at Chicago. They admit
that tho May convention will be a
great gathering, and that its deter-
mined attitude will frighten the del-
egates to tho national convention."
The general sentiment of the Tam-
many men seemed to be embodied in
thin sentence; ''While Hill in our
choice, I doubt if he will be nomina-
ted. Wc are willing to win whh
Hill, but wo are not prepared to go
down with him."
New Society.
Mr. F. O. Blood, of San Marciel,
has lately received tho following
card:
TRAVELING CARD.
NO. IS. DOT TRANSFERABLE.
To whom It may concern: This li to certify
that the bearer, Mr. F. O. Wood, has passed a
oredltnblo examination before the Supremo
Council of the
INTERNATIONAL LIARS ASSOCIATION,
And as a single handed liar be take the bun
and li entitled to all tho favors and benefits
usually shown this association. Dy unanimous
oonsent of Eagle Mountain Lodtfo, the 89th
degree whs conferred, together with the title
of Grand chief Delineator of Lying for the
territory of New Mexico. Approved by IT. 8.
A. Prevaricator, LUirsvlllo, Tex. Seo'y and
Grand Ananias.
Mr. Blood immediately organized
a lodge at San Marcial, which is in a
flourishing condition. There is good
material here for a lodge, and it should
start off with a good membership.
Enslaitd aits ciiils.
Tho Salt Lake Tribune tells a
story ol England's method of deal-
ing with Chile which may prove in-
teresting while the memory of the
London Times' harsh criticism is
still fresh in the public mind. In
the early part of the century tho
resident partner of a London Chilean
firm fell in love with and became
engaged to tho daughter of a Val-
paraiso merchant. Tho laws of Chile
forbidding the marriage of Protes-
tants and Catholics, the Englishman,
who belonged to the former religion,
waited until an English man-of-w-
arrived in port, and then embarked
with his lady love. When outside
of Chilean jurisdiction they wero
married by the chaplain. On their
return to poit the bride was forcibly
removed to a convent and tho hus-
band to a prison on the chargo of
disobeying the law of the land.
About six months after four English
men-of-w- sailed into Valparaiso
harbor. Their decks were cleared
and a demand was made for tho re-
lease of tho prisoners, and indem-
nity of $150,000 and the imprison-
ment of a priest who had made him-
self conspicious in the affair. The
authorities were given exactly
twenty-fou-r hours to answer. Need-
less to say, tho demands were
promptly complied with. The ques-
tion now is what would Uncle Sam
do in such a case? The Tribune
propounds it, but hesitates to answer.
PERSONAL.
Miss Mablo Milligan is on the sick
list.
Gov. O. A. Had ley arrived last
night.
R. W. Young, of Rowe, arrived on
No. 2.
Major Morrison leaves for Wash-
ington shortly.
Jacob Gross left for Hamilton, Mo.,
this morning. '
Y. La Pan, of Ouray, Colo.j ar-
rived this morning.
MissC. Sparks left for Wagon
Mound this morning.
W. R. Eibert, trunk salesman,
went north this morning.
A. B. Sagor .leaves for the lower
county on a business trip tomorrow.
Mr. James, of Trinidad, in the
zinc monument line, went north on
No. 4.
C. A. Rithbun left for California
last night. He will be gone for a
month.
Mrs. McCabe, who has been sick
for two months, is able to be around
again.
Joe Connel, blacksmith of San
Marcial, is hero on important busi-
ness.
J. R. Pierce and J. II. Whitstono
registered at the Depot hotel this
morning.
W. E. Dunning, one of Denver's
most prominent dentists, arrived this
morning and will locate here.
II. Fish, a gardener of Carpen-teri- a,
Cal., who is well known to
several of our citizen i, was on No. 4.
Messrs. La Rue and 1 5 runs wick,
who have been inspecting their min-
ing properties, returned this morn-
ing.
G. N. Hancock, in the real estate
business, slopped oft between trains
this morning. He hails from Den-
ver.
Mr. Cully, a capitalist and inves-
tor of London, Eng., left for Socorro
last night. He is interested in col-
onization.
Messrs. Hartman fc Weil have
shipped seven cars of grain to Cor-rillo- s,
tho product of the surround-
ing country near Las Vegas.
C. Craig and family, who havo re-
sided near Aransas Pass for three
years, has been compelled to return
to Colorado on account of his health.
J. Maes, of Bernal, and Pete ,
of Albuquerque, J. F. Pee-
bles, of Colorado Springs, and Rev.
Thomas Harwood arrived from the
south last night.
D. T.White, St. Joe; II. J. Bell-roug- h,
St. Louis; Major Kahn, San-
ta Fe, and W. O. McDonald, of
White Oaks, registered at the Depot
hotel IaBt night.
Sergeant Harris, of the general re-
cruiting service of New York, is on
his return journey after furnishing
Fort Marcy, Fort Wingate and Fort
Bayard with recruits.
Juan Padilla, a prominent citizen
of La Quests, was buried this morn-
ing in Agua Sarca. The remains
were accompanied by the La Salle
Catholic Society, of which he was a
distinguished member.'
A. Jacobi, a man of large family
and formerly a prominent business
man, is in jail awaiting tho comple-
tion of the insane asylum. His fam-
ily deservo the sympathy of the
community.
Juan Martinez and Rosalie Abey-tia- ,
from Los Alamos, were brought
to Clemento Angel's court charged
with burning and shooting in the
house of Isidro Olono, an old and
peaceable citizen. The case was con-
tinued until on account of
important witnesses.
A. C. Sloan and wife returned from
their eastern visit last night Mr.
Sloan is looking first rate, and has
recovered from the sickness he has
had so long. He reports many in-
quiries where he was in Ohio in rela-
tion to New Mexico, and says with
proper advertising we should get
many immigrants from that state.
ROSENTHAL
Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods
65 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, good henvy
cotton, reinforcodLinen Bosom, well made,
Special Sale Price, .45
85 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price, .00
60 'Cent lioya Unlaundered Shirts, Linen Bosom
and Short Cuff's,
"Special Sale Price, .45
$1.00 Boys' Night .Shirts, well made and Best
Wamsuttu Muslin,
Special Sale Price, . 65
$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Frontjivith
Pocket,
Special Sale Price, .75
Best Brands of y Linen Collars, each, .15
Best Brands of Linen Cuff's, per pair, .25
!PiOSSsT'X1tSStA,Xsj StEiOsSSIilijfiSsi
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
UBS- - I. HOLLEN WAGER- -
Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
A fine line of Pan-
taloon Patterns just
received by
F. LeDUO,
Merchant Tailor,
Bridge Steekt, Las Vegas, N. M.
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL HAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in the music lino. Cat-
alogues free." Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
tfv-
GEO. E. MOTTI.T01T.
MM
All work cloue satisfaotorily. Bbop on
KAI3 ST., OLD STEAM LAC5DET. E. Ui Vegas
Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Lai Vegas.
JJefl (orriepjyfeat Jfarhet
You can always And Kansas City meals of
all Inscription. Aim), Just arrived from
UtiU beuil of Hue mutton.
Will wholesule or retail tbuin at lowest pos-
sible price. dive us a call.
ADAMS Ss TYROIT,
Cochran & Pinitell,
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-S- IXTH 8TKEET- .-
Eancas City Spars Libs and Ten-
derloins. Game in Season.
OF
Leaders
IjCW peices.
50 Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, nil sizes,
Special Sale Price, .85
$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
nil Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,--
Special Sale Price, .IS
35 Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Special Sale Price, ,20
85 Cent Qnality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Sale Price, .60
$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, nil sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Sato Price, .70
We now carry Full Lines of Men's, and Boys' Fina
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.
MUST BE SOLD !
A Large Assortment of the finest Good, Consisting of
Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
offered for sale at retailj at
Extraordinary Low Prices for Gash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by tho assignee to closo up the affairs of said busi-
ness. All persons contemplating
PURCHASING HOODS III THIS LINE
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock of
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced prices
to closo out said business. You will save money by examining and pur-
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost. Thomas W. Hayward, Assignee.
DO YOU WEAR PANTS?
if so, tS4 zS
call onAlMI
the
If so,
VI call on
mm0 the
Golden Rule Clothing Co.
. A Special Pant Sale has Begun, Lasting One Week Only,
Come ! See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.
I. K. Lewis, Manager.
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS N. M.
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.
J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Ykab $G.O0
Six Months 3.00
Ter Week 15
In advance.
Entcrei at Iho post office nt Enst I.as Vorhs
for transmission a second class mull matter.
Thursday, Feb. 25, 1S92.
Tiio New Mexican paused its 20th
mile stone last Saturday. Its doing
a great work fcr Santa Fe.
Eliabethtown lias only one gallon
of coal oil left, and the owner values
it at tIZ, but there is plenty of
whisky and tobacco left and no one
is complaining.
The Democrat wants to know
what has become of the Albuquerque
electric Btreet railway company. We
don't know where it in, but it's not
concealed up here.
An Albuquerque man claims that
in 1C9H there were 8,000 people re
sidinn in that place. The town has
not grown much, after all, in the last
200 years.
A tiarty in El Paso writes to the
Tombstone Prospector that the re
survey of the United States and Me.x
ico boundary line will run it from 50
to 75 miles further north than now
but it's likely the writer is mistaken
I his seems to be a mining year
In Colorado its one strike after an
other all over the southern part of
the state. Its about time for New
Mexico to come in with a few good
ones some that will brine in the
prospectors.
m m m
Governor Prince has issued his
proclamation designating Friday
March 11th, as Arbor day. It
hoped that there will be a largo num
ber ot trees planted tins year, isew
Mexico needs millions of trees more
and must have them.
President Hill, of the Great North
ern, expresses the belief that the
present policy of the transeontinenta
lines, of hauling freight through
to terminals at a lower rate
and then back to the interior, while
hi i;li rates are charged the interior
points, is illegal, and that it would
not stand in the courts of the United
States.
Secretary Noble urges congress to
take prompt and steps to
protect the forest reserves by proper
legislation. It is to be hoped that
congress will take Mich action at an
early day. If the plans of the Amcr
ican Forestry association can be car-
ried out, the forests will become a
source of perpetual supply to those
living near them, jnstead of being
gradually oiilileratett, as at. present
I rot. ljlakc, ot the Kansas state
university, has succeeded in a series
of remarkable experiments by which
he now has a loud speaking telephone.
The professor has been working at
the matter for a long time, and has
the satiffactiou of hearing the voices
in the telephone at a distance of 10
or 1 5 feet trom the receiver. At an
experimental exhibition given by the
professor he was enabled to give a
large number of friends a concert
by attaching a music box to one end
of the wire and his loud speaking
apparatus to tho other.
Report it from (.'reede are that ev-
erything is overdone. There are
only four paying mines there, and
miners enough for 100, and all other
business in the same proportion.
The title to land is unsettled, and
cheap houses are put up, so that
there may bu less to lose in case they
can't hold the laud. When the thaws
come in June it's likely that the
Hoods Mill carry olf many of the
buildings.
There are many people leaving at
present. From Creedo it is only 20
miles to Summitville, where there
was such great excitement 12 years
ago, when Tom Brown made his
strike that sent him to the U. S. sen-
ate. Hut the mines did not pan out
very well and Summitville is dead.
IKTBCVZ THE TOWN.
Do you want to build up Las Ve-
gas? Yes, in tho answer that must
come from everyone. How can it
be done? That is an important que
lion. It can be done In many ways,
not by one alone. Tho new railroad
is the most important, but not the
only means. Look about yon and
learn wisdom from the experience of
other towns. What gave Denver her
first prominence? As much as any
other one thing, the nhady and well
kept streets. What makes Colorado
Springs? Is it not the improvements,
the shade, tho Btreets, the pretty
houses? In climate, in the beauty
of natural surroundings, in the scen
ery within easy reach, Las Vegas is
the superior of Colorado Springs.
Shall natural conditions be improved?
If so, let us up and at work. No
man is so pressed for means that he
cannot plant and care for half a
dozen shade trees. There are one
hundred men in Las Vegas who can
this summer plant and care lor six
trees each. The aggregato will be
six hundred trees. They can easily
be planted and grown, and in five
years will make beautiful nhade, and
the second year begin to adorn the
streets. Let us not delay. Planting
time is here. In a few weeks it will
be too late. It costs money to erect
large and expensive blocks, but here
is an inexpensive and attractive im
provement easily and speedily made.
Tee Kailway Accidents op 1891.
I have cited only thirty-si- x acci
dents out of several hundred in 1H91.
The number of passenger trains in
volved in accidents during the year
was not far from 850 to 000, but the
number of accidents was,jVf course
somewhat less, as there were a good
many collisions involving two pas
senger trains each. But those thirty
six acidenls are characteristic. The
first great fact that appears is that
twenty-tw- o of the m might have been
prevented had employes obeyed or
ders. They were not called on to
exercise wit or judgment in a arm
ing emergencies, but simply to
obey orders. Space and time are
lacking to discuss the measures that
operating officers take to maintain
discipline and the difficulties that
they encounter. It is enough to say
that this is ' the most troublesome
part of their duties, ani that the
unions instead of helping, have made
matters worse. e may hope that
this is a passing phase of trades-u-
ionism, and that, ns the men learn
more of their proper relations to the
rest of the world, they will discover
that it is for their own interest to
weed out the insubordinate, the in
flicicnt and the drunken. The next
striking fact is that nineteen of these
accidents would probably have been
saved by block signals. I would not
ay unqualifiedly that every one of
the roads on which these accidents
ippened should at once equip its
tracks with block signals and inter
lock all ot its Rwitclies. lliere are
reasonable limits within which they
must work, but it may bu said with
out qualifications that it is poor rail
road economy to operate a road hav
ing a heavy and fast traffic without
dock signals and interlocking for
tho protection of tho switches. It can
bo proved by tho statistics of cost of
accidents that a judiciously planned
dock system pays in money, and
generally on a crowded road it act- -
ally facilitates the movements of
trains. trom tho North American
Review.
Au exchange details the manner
in which lovers of tho odd, old and
curious in coins are cleverly defraud
ed. A man puts in an appearance,
seeks the proprietor of the store, and
informs him that he is seeking rare
coins, passes him a list of specimens
ami their alleued value. lie also
.k the interested proprietor to keep
lookout, and si mid ho get hold of
any to keep them for him. Soon an
other party strolls in, buys a cigar or
some other article, and exhibits a
couple of coins, with the remark that
they are pocket piece. On con
sulting his list the proprietor finds
their value marked U5 each. Here,
he thinks, is an opportunity for spec
ulation, and after some dickering
the second party sells him tho pieces.
Of course1 No. 1 never shows up,
and the coins are worth no more
than their face value.
Tho following doubtful compli-
ment is a fragrant from a love letter:
"How I wish, my darling Adelaide,
my engagements would permit mo to
leavo town and come and see you.
It would be like visiting some old
ruin, hallowed by time and fraught
with a thousand recollection."
Seeivt of Fine Paw try.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain cither ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price-'- Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical pro-
portions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hcncc therc can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.
Fino Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire
at this office.
IBSI3ATIC1T CKIVEKTICST.
Territory of New Mexico,
Executive Office,
January 11, 1802.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, and in order to carry forward
the work so successfully inaugurated
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
Lake in I hero- - by the five dele
by call a territorial convention, to be gates
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
1802, and the subsequent days, to
consider the of irrigation and
tho improvement of arid in
New Mexico and the surrounding ro- -
ion.
To this convention delegates are
invited to bo sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by tho county commiistuiers, ten del
egates.
From each or incorporated
town, to be appointed by the' muni- -
Report of tho of tlio
At I.na Vpjrns, N. SI., at thn rinse of
business Jauuury :.'tl, lH'.y :
RESOURCES.
Notes .r,.7()7 2'
Ucpositcd with San Miguel Nat'l hunk. Si
Total (II,!)70 49
Capital Ptock $;tO,(ion 00
s Did 00
Interest it ml discount SOS 80
Dividend No. S, 6i per cent l.iifltl 00Deposits ... Kf.ttll 03
Total Ul,'J70 40
TF.nttiTonv of Nkw Mkxico, Ifonnlf AfUnn Ml.nw.l I
1. D. T. Hnsklns. treasurer of the above
named hank, do solemnly swearthat the ahovo
statement is true to the best of my knowledges
and uuni-i- . ii. j , ttUMv tia, Treasurer.
Correct Attest:
EMANmr, IIohinwai.ii,
W. M. Kus,
V. II. Jamiahv,
I ilreetors.
Subscribed and sworn to beloro ino this
1st uay or January. lHiy.
r hank u.jANUAitr, Notary ruuiic.
Boiler Stamp Mill
Iloats them all. Works drvores. Makes even
trrunlatiOD. No dead work, hence, minimum
varo. A. V. UHANUElt, Denver, Colo.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
infill!
iRii
i '- -i ii
ROOFING!
Gum Rlastlo ItooHnir Felt cost, nnlv ii ner100 squure feet- - Makes a good roof for j ean),
and unyone can put It on. Head stamp for
ample and full particulars.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
39 & 41 W.Broadway, New York.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED- -
J. ORNER & CO.,
T AI LO RS
And Practical Cutters.
Suits made to order at most reasonable rates
GRAND AVKXUEI
cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com-
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one dele-
gate.
From tho territorial bureau of im-
migration, to be appointed by its
president, five delegates.
from the agricultural college, to be
City September last, appointed regents,
subject
lands
city
Condition
LIABILITIES.
THE
All persons interested in the gen-
eral subject of irrigation, living out-
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
L. Bradford Princb,
Governor of New Mexico.
CONNELL & KOBEITZ,
Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
ALL kinds of
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
School Supplies &
Fancy Articles
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
alfhed mmi
SIDE
Veeras
w. baasen,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
SOUTH PLAZA.
Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every part of city.
Plaza : Market I
The only place where you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d Beef,
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
Charles : Felch.
SSWASD WILMERCINC HEECE,
las Vegas, n. si.
ttornoy (Jjounelor at JaV.
0. L. GREGORY.
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Bats.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
II HEAT MARKET.
The only placo in town
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d Beef.Clioico Mut-
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Egs constant-
ly on hand.
PETER ROTH
J. K. MARTIN. O. F.
In
HUNT.
MARTIN & HUNT,
m d MM.
Plans and pocltloatlons made fur all
ulasaei of Dulldlngs.
Sh,op and Office on, Douglas Aveque
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL- -
ESTABLISHED 1858. 1S35.
i
Of New
INCORPORATED
ft hub
Mexico,
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch and Mini!
!0.,
mmmiU ft 7
Pi -- '.,v'- 1
Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.
BELL &, CO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
UST' Free Delivery,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street, - East Las Vegas,
O. C. FAXIECI2B., Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where jou can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
3HL G. COO 3Ri 39
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, aud Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEHHILLOS HARD AXTD SOFT COAXi
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
a
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artist3 Materials in stock
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Fiasliiv illiig ui Lin
OIF IDEIM "VER
Associatioa
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors. Ona
Loan made already. See
G. 32. JOXXXTSOXT, Xooal Agont.
3VE iS. XI-A-IRl- ?,
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
J
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
y
Las Vegas Free Press
Tpursday, Feb. 25, 1892.
Las VE9A3.
LuTuu (thmcaowa), ths largest eitrln New
Mexico. It the county lost of 8n Miguel couaty, the
most populous end wealthy couuty of the Territory.
It li iltuated In latitude 39 degree! 40 mlnutce north,
od the Oalllnaa river, t the saltern baae of the
Rocky Mountalna, t en altitude of about a,ajo feet
above sea If Tel. A few mllee to the weat ere the
mountain!, to the eait end southeast raat plain
atretobca away end atTordaaflue atoek and agrlcul-tnra- l
country. It hat an enterprising population of
between eeren and elghtithoueand people aud la
It It aliuated on grunt of 600,000 acrca, of which
only a few thousand had good title, hot the leglela-tur- e
hat Juat paned a law which aettlce the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle-
ment.
The town la lit by electric light, hat water works,
gas, atreet-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a dally pa-
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
number of aolld banking end financial Inttltutlont
and mercantile liouaea, eome of which carry stocks
of amuuu, and whone trade extendi throughout New
Mexico and Arliona. It la the chief commercial
ton of a raat tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which haa Just been commenced.
West and north ef Laa Vegas, reaching to Iho Colora-
do line la a mountain and mineral region, covered
with foreata of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Juat weat of town, ene to two
mllee, la an unlimited aupply of the flnol red and
white aanditone, pronounced by. Prof. Haydcn the
nct In the United States.
The vallcya of the mouulalnrstreams aro very rich
and proline producing, wheat, oats, corn, graes, etc.
In abundance. Eaat and aouth of the town aird like-wla-e
tributary to It, are the vast and well graaaed
plains andivalleya of the Canadian and Pecoa rivers
nd their tributaries, conatltutlng the flneatj stuck
region for ahoep and cattle In all the wcM. . Tula
great country la already well occupied with prosper
oua cattle ralaera and wool growers, who make Laa
Vegaa their bualneaa town and aupply point. Build-
ing material la.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houaea and residences are handeome,
well built and permanent. Lai Vegaa li, without
question, the belt built town In New Mexico.
The headquartera of the division of the A. T. 4 8.
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here aa well aa their tie preserving
worka.
Beatdca ltt railroad connections It haa regular
etagei eait to Cabra Springe, Fort Haa coin and Liber-
ty, and the Texaa Panhandle t aoutheait to Anton
Culco, Fort Sumner anil ltoswell; north to Mora via
Sapello and Koclada; northeaat with Loa Alamoa,
and Fort Union. Telephone Unci xleud
to Loi Alamoi, 18 mltcedlataut, and to Mora, 85 mllet
Via Sapello and Koclada.
Water la iupplled by a gravity ayitem of water
worka, the water being taken from the river aeven
mllea abovo the city, and baa a preaaure of 140 lba.
While ao far there are no producing mluee Tory
near Laa Vegaa, the prospecting done baa developed
the fact that there are aome very good prospecti here
that will, with proper working, aoon pay well. Ma-
chinery haa lately been purchased by aome of ibeae,
and, undoubtedly, they will aoon be making a regular
output.
Five mtlci northweat of Laa Vegaa, where the a
river breaka out of the mountains, are iltuated
the famous Hot Sprlngi. The river here runi from
weat to eait, and the springs aro on the aouih bank,
lmoat central In a natural park, aurronnded by pine
clad and picturesque mountalna. The water of the
prlngi la aa clear aa cryital, of a high temperature and
the mineral conatltucnti aie eo aubtly dlasolved and
blended at to reDdcr it wonderfully bencBclal to the
human ayitem. ' In addition and iupplerucntary to
the advantagca potaeitcd by the mineral water, the
climate la one of the 0noat In the world. The
a
hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
turnlaued and the management and tablea are all that
can be dealred, and the accommodation for gueata It
uniurpaiaed anywhere. The bath borne la large and
very complete In all lta appolntmenta.
A branch line of the baata Fe.rallroad runi from
Hot Springs, connecting with allLaa Vegai to the
tralna. At present round-tri- tlcketa are sold from
Kansas city and eastern points to the llol burlngi
good for ninety daya at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 mllea above the Hot Sprlngi. at Hermit"!
Peak, generally called Old lialdy, a detached apurof
the Hocky Mouutalni,li some of the flneit ecenery In
Mew Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly ofl on lta
face, rising almi r.lghtp3M).f cot. while on the
aouth ildo of the mountalna the river cute through,
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canon over !UO feet deep, riling In aome placet with-
out a break the entire distance. Ootid fishing and
Bunting can be bad In the mountalna anywhere
iom a) to 80 mllea of Laa Vegaa.
The average temperature for the year.lBSC taken at
the Monteiuma Hotel each day was aa fullowi--
, Jan-
uary, it degree!-- , February. Ml March. 55; April, 80
May, 69: June, 70; July, 78; August, TJ; September, TO:
October. U; Novemhcr. 52; Decembel, 50.
San Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.
It la on the average, one hundred and eighty mile!
long by ninety-liv- mllei wide, and (contuiulng about
400 000 acres, embrace! within it! bonndarlei rugged
nd wooded mountain!, extenilve plain! and tortile
alley!. It! elevation on the eait la about 4(MI
feet and or. the weit I'iwd. The thirty-fift- parallelIt. It la bouudedf latitude runa centrally through
on the north by Mora County, on the aouih by Berna-
lillo andCliavoiCountlei and extende front tho autn-ml- t
of the main range of mountalna on the weat to
the Texaa Panhandle on the eaat. It la well watored
by the Canadian, Pecoa, Galllnaa, Sapello and Tecolo-t-
e
rlvera and their tributaries Between the Bape- -
10 and the Oalllnaa li the great divide which eeperatei
the water! Bowing Into the Mlsileilpl from those
flowing into the lilo Grande. The weitern portion of
the county U mountalnoue, rlilng from the plalusto
the ulgheat range In the Territory, capped with eter-
nal inowi. The culmination of the mountain! at
auch a great altitude, twelve thouiand feet, causes a
groat accumulation of mow. which conatantiy feed!
the mountain itreami with pure water, thai passes
011 Into and through the vallcyi below. The Mora,
Sapello, Oalllnaa, Tecolote and Pecoi itreame all
have their iourcei in the aame mountain! and nearly
In the lame locality. The precipitation of molaiure
on the eaatern ilopea of the mountain! by rain and
enow U greater than in any other portion of the Ter-
-
"tfew' Mexico la aa large aa all the Now England
Statca together, with New York and Sew Jeriey
thrown In. It li about equally divided In graxlng,
grlcultural and mining lanaa. Mllllone of aoree,
be occupied. It hairich in resources, are waiting to
the precloui inetals. coal, lron,itock ranges, agricul-
tural, horticultural and grape lands, iplendld scenery,
more iunshlne. more even temperature, more ex-
hilarating etmoiphere, than any other country on
thli continent, low taxea and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
Now Mexico wanta manufactories of every
farmi. gardena, orchard!, vlne-yurd- !
miners, stock raleers- -a million more Induitrloui
people to develop It! reaourcea and make for them-iclv-
comfortable homes. There la no bettor Held
profitable Inveatmeut of capital.
Santa Tz Hours.
.
LOCAL TIME CAUD.
AKK1VBS.
t. Now York ExpressSo 1. Mexico Pacltlo Express ... 7: p. m.
No. 8. Southern California impress. p. UJ.
No. 8. Atluulio Express 1 -
PKPAHT.
York Express ...10:10 a. m.No. t. New York
No. 1. Mexico & Ifl K "I
No.U. buuiuern Lsiuuiiua -- rz
xi.. a Aiinniin RxoniH!.. oMun.ni.
HOT 6PHIN03 MHANCH.
AB,TB- - innom.No. TO. ux press
No.700. Mixed SlStm
No.7uU. Express fKit, 11 ut Mliod ? !"No. 710. Mied uap.m.
DKPABT.
No.7(. Mixed SiJftiVS:
No.7itl.
xi.. Iin Mlmll 1U.IU . Uk
No.7ui MUed... l:0Up.lu
- -
. r. . II IJ ' I'IT
Trnlne 1 audi! have thniugbaloepere between
of Mexico. Try Ins 3 and 4Louie mid the City
D, J. MAOUOKAU), Ageut.
EUZASETHTOWN MH7E3.
The gold mines of this county aro
attracting moro than ordinary inter-
est lately, and no one need be sur-
prised if tho gulches around Baldy
mountain are well filled with gold
seekers as soon as tho snow goes off.
It is certain that tho gold is there,
and it is easier to get it than many of
the well known camps of the moun-
tain region; and it is certain that
great fortunes have been dug out of
the sands and rocky walls of the
mountains about Elizabcthtown, and
there are riches yet to be found. The
Elizabcthtown mines are among the
oldest in the Rocky range, and in
years past were tho center of attrac-
tion, but Leadvillo and other attrac-
tions drew attention away from the
base of old Baldy; nevertheless the
work has been going on, and great
fortunes have been inado by those
who staid with the prospects then in
sight. The tide is again turning in
that direction. While the old com-
panies are enlarging their facilities
for treating ores, new men and com-
panies are preparing to work old
claims or open new ones. There are
frequent passengers from here to
Cimarron men going up to examine
properties, and thoso that return Bay
that many more are coming in the
spring. Wo have yet to meet one
who does not Bpcak favorably of the
prospects. Springer Stockman.
C0NQ11ES3 AT LAST TAKES ACTION.
A bill has been introduced at
Washington requiring all baking
powders containing ammonia to be
so labeled. This is a step in tho
right direction, and has been long
foreshadowed by the action of state
legislatures, boards of health, food
commissioners, etc., in this matter.
The bill affords needed protection to
tho public, for the evidence as to tho
injurious effects of the alum and
ammonia is very heavy; but it will
nevertheless bo fought bitterly by
the manufacturers whom it effects
who are accustomed to sell their
goods as "pure Cream of Tartar,"
"absolutely pure," etc.
The bill is something needed. If
a maker uses a drug in his powder,
the name of which ho does not want
to havo printed on his label, it is
prima facia evidence that there is
something wrong. Wo hope tho sub-
ject will be vigorously prosecuted all
over the con ii try, not only as regards
bak'rtg powder, but also all oth"r
food adulterations.
The bill may incidentally benefit
the makers of pure article, but if it
should, this is only an. additional
point in its favor.
"What do you charge for qui
nine?" inquired tho boy.
"Ninety cents an ounce, replied
tho druggist. '
"Well, gimme about four pounds."
"What!"
"About four pounds, pleaso.
Mother's got the grippe, sistor Mar-
tha's cot a cold in her head, father's
down with the malaria, brother Jim's
laid ud with typhoid pneumonia and4 "
I've got tho gitarrh. You bet qui
nine's the stuu.
It is rumored that a call is being
circulated for a Whito Cap meeting
in Old Town next Sunday. This
crowd will bear close watching by
tho authorities. Citizen.
The Jafia-Prage- r Co., of ltoswell,
has closed out its stock of drugs to
Gilmoro & Lea.
Frank Romero has been indicted
at Los Lunas for the murder of Miss
Jararaillo.
Notice fob Publication.
ll'omestead. No. K80.1
LAND OFFICE AT 8ANT A FK, N. M.
KtOTICB It heroby given that the following- -
to make fiiml proof In support of hit
oia1.-4lta.- W pjool
,
w I to made be- -
fore rrounie uutiK, - :;.
Clerk of Kan Mitfuul oouuty, at Lhs Vegas, ou
May lo,i, vis., TOHR MAUEZ.
fortboB.W. U N W. M. W. B W H. . B--
B. W. M, Beo. lownauip o u..r., """ "I .llowing wltneaaes to prove bis
continuous realdenoe upon, ud cultivation of,
"'Krmb. Jones, of La. Vow N. M.j
.Abran Caruova. of Puerto de Luna, N.Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto de Lu..a,N. M.i
Mauuel ucena, wi -
A. L. MOURISON. Register
East LA3 Vesas Post Orncz.
WP!Rr DAYS.
u.il for the Eastolososat.B.15 . m; for the8outbatS:0Up. pi.
Oeueral delivery is open from ' to 7. 30
p. in. OuUlUa door open from 7 a. m. to
p' m- - SUNDAYS.
OoBeral delivery is open from 9 to 10 a in.,
and P "i Outsldo doors open to
lUa m.tto7:W
Hyeh Feiedmah & Bno.,
Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.
Las VECrAs.
OHAS O. SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
t50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of tho United States. City Property for sale
that will doublo in tho next 00 days. lluiohes, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty. If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on mo and
I can help you out.
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
T. B. MILLS,
DEALER
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved
to
I5onds as
nsr. 3c.
ST., LAS
IX
investment.
and others special He
MINES, BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Special indncements parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate
I am prepared to purchase and sell the same upon tnemost advantaeeou terms.
Th nnWi(rned havintr been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states i nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists
an
that any bond is legany issueu aim a vaiiu
against tho and that tho financial condition of
the is such that it is ablo to meet the
. I have the
in
Loans on first-clas- s realty. Full
furnished upon solicited from buyers and
sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
, Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -
Three thousand
BRIDGE VEGA
Ranches, City Property
privileges.
MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES.
negotiate,
guarantees recommended
municipality
municipality abundantly obligation.
Largest Property List New Mexico.
Mortgage negotiated information
application. Corresponpenco
c)52
Dry Good
HAS A
Cut
A. A. Wise. Established
SALE
Ladies'- - MA Uataw!
ThisWhek.
Prices Away Down. Remember,
ILPELD'S
- WISE & -
Successors to A. A. J. n. Wise,
Loans Sstate
COKNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzamires Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
OF
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Propbiktok.,
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
THE FI N E S T
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
IB TO
Alwayson hand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PisTiiicr Court,
County of Han MIkucI,
Territory of New Mexico.
Perry C. Hoiractt,
Complainant,
vs.
All the unknown
claimants of Interest
In and to tho Innils
and prcnilflus herein-
after mentioned nnd
desorll)Cd, who claim
adverse to the suld
Perry C. Hoiraett,
Defendants.
The anld defendants, all Iho unknown claim-
ants of Interests In and to tho lands and prem-
ises hereinafter mentioned and doscrlbed who
claim adverse to tho complainant. Perry C.
HoKsett. to said lands and premises, are horo-b- y
not Hied that a suit In chancery has been
enmmonced In said District Court by said com-
plainant, I" which complainant prays that
upon tho final hearing In said cause that the
title and estato In and to those certain tracts
and parcels of land and real estato, situate,lyinirand belli In the irounty of San Mlsruel
aforesaid, and described as lollows. to-w- it :
Lots nine 0, ton, 10, eleven, 11 and twelvo,
12, in block ono, l;and lotscirht,8. nine, 9, ten,
10, eleven, 11. and twelve, 13, In block two, 2;
inH !ta live. n. seven. 1. clirht. 8. nlno. V. ten.
10, eleven, 11. twelve, LJ, thirteen, i:i and four-
teen, 14. In blook three, 3, all In Martinez addi-
tion to Las Veuras, now East l.as Veiras, Now
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on tile and of record In tho office of tho
probato clerk and recorder for said
county of San Miguel, reference to which plat
Is hereby made, be established as being the
estate and property of said complainant, free
from nnd nirainst anv claim whatsoever of
ithe said defendants or any or either of them,
fand that the said defendants, and all and
every of them, bo forever barred and estop-
ped from bavin or claiming any rlifht or
I tltlo to tho said premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's tltlo to
! said promises and land bo forever quieted and
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap--!poaranco In the said suit on or before the tlrst
i Monday of March, A. 1). ISMS, tho same bolnif
i tho 7th day of March, A. D. 1H, a decreepro coufesso thoreln will bo rendered atfiilnstfou M. A. Otkko,
. Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated January SSid, A. D. 18U2.
o
ILFELD SPECIAL
OF
HOGSETT,
Real
BOARD TRADE,
o o
THE
1881. P. C. Ilogsett.
Notice fob Publication.
D. B. No. 840.
Land Orrici at Saiita Fs,January 11. lHvt.
Notice Is hereby frlven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before tho
reirlstor and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.. oa
April 1, 1MU, viz: Anastaclo Sandoval, forth
e n w seo. 10, tp 11 n, r 13 e.
liu names the following witnesses to prov
bis continuous resldonce upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Kldel Lelba, Eniltorlo
Leyou, Hlrlaco Ortiz, Natlvidad Leyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law an4
regulations of tho Interior departments why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be giv-
en an opportunity at tho above mentioned
time and placo to e the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidenos In re-
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Moiirison. lteglster.
NOTICB rOS PUBUCATIOy.
HOMKSTKAD NO. 8KB.
LANDOFFICK AT BANT A FB. N. M.,January CI, ISM.
Notice is herobv given that the following- -
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim, anal
that said proof will bo made before ProbateJudge or. In his absonce, tho Clerk of Han
Mlgulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..OQ Marsh
Ud, IHV2, viz: JUAN MONTOTA.
For the n X ne !4, n a nw J see 9 tp n, t
21 o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous realdenoe upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Al-
exander Grzelachowskl, Teiesfor Lucero.
Pedro Mario y tiallegas, ail of Puerto d
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law aud the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to o the witnesses of
said claimant, and toolfer evidenoeln rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. M OK 1(1 HON, Keoibtih.
9
uons
dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of
Men's, Boys' and Cite Clothing,
ILadies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.
Las Vegas Free Press
Ti'CRsdav, Fkb. 25, 1892.
First of the Season.
Frcsli Cauliflower. Fresh Teas.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
100 lbs Hops l'ntcut Flour ')
100 lbs Rejuloiio Klour i
10) lbs l'rldo or Denver Flour 2
2 pchirs Arbur.klc's ColToe
2 " Mohnskn Coffee
2 " Lion Coffee
2 " Hcivenliiits Coffee
1U His Cinlahy Spicltil I.nrd 1
5 ' " " "
10 " " Ilex " 1
ft " " ' "
10 " " Compound
5 " " "
1 " Kutrnr-cure- d Ducon or Ham
a enns Assorted Fruit 1
ri lbs Itnlsins 1
4 " beBt Evnpnrutpd !lplerrles 1
'l lbs dried apples 1
SO lbs Navy Deans 1
1 " SuKiir 1
!i bars Honp 1
3 pki(S stareh
Oranges, Fancy Geedlinss, 15 C. Eoz
" Ex. Fino Havel, 40 "
Wo will not be iiii lcrold.
Graaf& Kline
Futiiislird rnoiiis, Old Optic block.
The I'la.a park fence needs repair-
ing.
When you want a good Kancas
City steak go to the Oak.
The Hook and Lid lor company
meets tonight at Judge Woostcr's
office.
Corn fed beef from U.J eents up at
Green Brother fc CVs.
A clerk at one of the Gallup res-
taurants skipped out with the re-
ceipts last night. Amount not
known.
There was a match shoot this af-
ternoon between Ralph Oldham and
J. Ilaefner and J. Minium for 100 a
side. Minium took the prize.
"Jose Lauriano Valencia was found
drunk ami disorderly on the stieels
by chief of police J ise Valdcz, who
had him placed in the cooler. This
morning he was sentenced to ja laud
hard labor for 15 days.
When vou want a good hotel go
to the I'laza. The only lirst-cla- s
hot'd in New Mexico.
Meeting of tin; Kaslern Star to-
night. Two prominent gentlemen
to be initiated ami a full attendance
is cYsired.
CALIFORNIA
Cauliflower S Peas
AT
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
According lo official figures just
laid before the congress by the secre-
tary of the interior, the area under
irrigation in tin; Coiled Stales is
1H,5VJ,107 acres. The area estimated
to be covered by irrigation enterprises
now in course oi construction or
soon to be constructed is estimated
at (1,000,000 acres, so that at tho end
of the present year the area under
irrigation ditches in the West will
reach pretty nearly 25,000,000 acres.
New Mexico lias been compli-
mented in no small degree by the
selection of Governor L. Bradford
Prince to be president of the Trans-Mississip-
congress which opened a
three day's session at New Orleans.
Governor IVince was called to this
position by unanimous vote of the
committee on permanent organiza-
tion, lie is an accomplished presid-iii- g
officer.
Democratic senators and tho Dem-
ocratic house of representatives want
15,000,000 for tho improvement of
the Mississippi river, but are not will-
ing to give a cent for the reclama-
tion of arid lands.
President Stover has called a
meeting of the New Mexico Bureau
of immigration to be held in Santa
Fe March 1.
The output of iron in the south-
ern states for 1801 wan about 1,012,-00- 0
tons.
Tho board of penitentiary com-
missioners meet on March 7.
Will Get tus Money.
The New Mexican says:
"This from the Las Vegas Optic
tells the whole story as to the imme-
diate procpects for the White Oaks-E- l
Paso roaJ: 'Tho railroad will
certainly bo built, and that in the
near future, but the money market
being depressed at the present time,
capitalists are not prepared to invest
in any new enterprises.' "
The wish is farther to the thought,
but the New Mexican ought not to
feel too good because some one made
a slight mistake on financial matters.
The reports of tho money market in
New York and Boston show that
there is plenty of money for any good
enterprise that shows it will pay
But if Las Vegas can not get money
to build her one road how can Santa
Fe raise money for her eight or ten?
Miller & Bernhart, now use Kan
sas City meats.
LOVERS OF ORANGES
Take Notice
Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05
" Seediin-j- s " 2.25
Seedlings, per doz 15
Washington Navels, per doz .. . 40
Extra largo " " ... 50
AT
J. H. STEARNS
I'oi'claii Stork.
Tho members of the Las Vegas
Rod and Gun club who went to So
corro to take part in tho shooting
tournament there, while being de
lighted with the reecption and enter-
tainment given them in general,desiro
to thank the following gentlemen in
particular: Messrs. Bahney, Barrett
Hill and Burton, jolly sports all of
them; Messrs. Brown and Jenning
of the Grand Central Hotel for their
bountiful hospitality, and to Messrs
Moody and Bond for the excellent
refreshments supplied at the shoot.
Just nirived at "The Club," Kan
sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc
J. ABRAMOWSKY.
Will, in a few days
open the largest .
stock of Ci gars Smok-- i
ng and Chewi ng T-
obaccos and Smokers'
Ar tides to be found
i n the Ci t y.
Parti cul ars Later.
The religious services at tho First
M. E. church last nijht were dis
turbed by a boy or boys throwing
stones. Wo want to caution the pa
rents of those boys, and wo want to
believe that we are living in a civil
i.ed community. If you do not like
the Moth dists' way of doing busi
ness go to your own chinch, but don't
disturb others.
Tho Free Coinage mining compa
uy was organized last night at Hay- -
ward & Sporleder's office, and tho
following gentlemen elected officers:
T. W. I lay ward, president; F. E.
Olney, vice president; G. W. Hart
man, secretary; John Shank, treas
urer. Their Held of operations is
New Mexico.
The Las Vegas lire department is
waiting patiently to hear from the
Sandy city boys. TholOlh will be
here soon, so wake up.
Nones roa Puslicati'
Pro. I. B. N0.3IICJ.1
Land Omen at Santa Fk. N. M.. i
Keb. H, is'.e. f
Nolleols hereby given Ihiit the follnwinir-liiiim-- d
sell ler lias Hied notice of IiIm Intenllou
l inttke II tin proof In ttuppiirt of bis claim,
ami that mud pn of will be inail before Pro-bate Judge, or in his iii'ience. the ('lurk of an
Miiniel t oiinty, at Ins Vega N. M,, on
April 8, isic:, via.,
JOHN (AMI'llEM.,
for tho W a N W H, HK NW , NE ! 8V ihee. , Tp. 17 N. H It V.
lie nuiiies the following witnesses to prove
his vonilniioiis renlileneu upon, und cultiva-
tion nf, wild land, viz.,
Thomas Holland, of IEpcrancc, N. M., II,
A. Harvey, of hunt I an Vegitu, N. M., John
Shelliuld, Kltner A. Wigton, of L'Ksperauce
N. l.
Any person who desire to protest aimliiKt
tho allowance of filch proof, or who know of
any ftutmtuhtial rciomii, under the law and the
rcttiilatiiiiiH of the Intetior JiepHrtinent, why
I ueh prool fehiiiild not l.e allowed, will
h i opport unit y ut the wbovo mentioned time
a ltd place to the wilncics of
itaid claimant, and tn otter evidence iu rebut-
tal of Ihut Huhmiltcd hi cluliiianl.
A. I,. MUU1UHON,
Heg inter.
RAILROAD NEWS.
Frank Richardson is wanted.
The boiler inspectors have re-
turned.
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
J. W. Harding left for San Marcial
last night to attend a wedding.
Messrs. Lawrenccson and lloebuck
rode tho Masonic goat last night.
A new platform .scale has
been put in at tho freight depot.
Dave Jacquimin returned from
Lamy last night with his bride.
Messrs. Allen and Hill, engineers
from El Paso, arrived this morning,
Switch engine No. 312 broke down
and No. 087 took her place this
morning.
It. It. Cable, president of the Rock
Island road, and party passed through
last night.
There were about COO miles of
new track laid in Canada during the
year 1801.
Eastern papers and magazines for
salo by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
On November 15, Iowa had 8,440
miles of railway, ranking fifth in the
list of states as to mileage.
J. C. Davis, who has been on the
sick list for a week, has recovered
sufficiently to resume business on
Monday.
W. M. Shaw and E. S. Hershey
of Argentine, Kas., and C. II. Mor
ris, a station agent in Arizona, went
to tho Springs this morning.
The Breneier Rolhhornbahn, the
new Alpine railway, is said to be
the highest railway in tho world.
It is 223 feet higher than the Mount
Pilatus railway.
There was a shooting affair at Pe
cos last night. Somebody shot be
tween the engine and tender attached
to No. 33, frightening the engineer
fireman and brakeman. Robbery is
supposed to have, been the motive.
There was a lively old lady on
No. 2 this morning, who was very
much concerned about her trunk
She mounted a Wells Fargo trolley
and jumped into tho baggage car like
a boy of 17. She is insane.
When the Illinois Central has
completed thirty-eigh- t miles of steel
track between Kankakee and Chi
cago the Big Four will have an all
steel line between Indianapolis and
Chicago.
The select masque ball, to bo given
on the 4th of next mouth by mem
hers of the Las Vegas dancing clnb
will take place in the old A.O.U.W.
hall, now tho K. of P. It promises
to be tho event of the season. Invi
tations are out, and a large crowd is
expected.
There will be a special train down
from the Springs tomorrow night for
the concert. Tickets aro selling fast
and there will be a crowded house,
Be sure and go, as it will be the best
performance of tho season.
Any ono proving to our satisfac
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the Fbee Press
an have it free.
(ID AI D CHEAP
One car load River
side Or ang e s
One hundred Boxesfancy Lemons .
One car snowflakePotatoes.
Two cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Ten oars choi ce green
native hay.
One car field andgarden seeds.
We buy i n bul k andpack all our seedshero in Las Ve gas .200, OOO lbs. extra
cl eannati ve oats.All kinds of Produce.Everybody buys from
mm ft- Weils
BriJgo Street, Las Vegas.
pitOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. .First door East of
tho Semenary.
Thorough Instruction. KeasonubieTermi.
A stroll up Seventh street shows that
from the residence of Dr. Atkins
north on the west side of the street
there are but few ehado trees along
tho sidewalk. The property is of
the bept in town, and will easily bear
tho cost of planting trees. From
Main street to Dr. Atkins along Sev-
enth, on the west side, should be
planted to shade. Property owners
push along the good work.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.
Prof. J. U. DiondePiemey
Lessons at Modotate Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
Demarais Bldg, Plaza
m BUYS
AT
CLOSSON & BURNS,
SIXTH STREET,
AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER
PLACE IN TOW.
M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE
AL DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaflin & Duncan.
THE BEST BIND IN Q
I IT NEW ME 211 O
AT
J. A. CARRUTH'S,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Manufacturer of
j)feic'niliree Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Ilavo also procured
the services of a good watch maker
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
New Mexico.
PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,
FlAKIST mm
A limited number of studious pup
taki n. 1'uplls prepared for any Eurpean or eastern conservatory.
SruDio oves Mbbnin's MUSIC STORE
E. Z. GREEN,
House, Sign, Ornamental
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kalsoiuiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to. tk3F)
SHOP ON BRIDQC STKEBT, ONK DOOH
CAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP,
The Eagle Cigar Store
W OI.SiAH AND RETAIL PKALEHS IN
Imposed and Domestic
and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN FEIEE & ERO.
Dry Ore Separator.
Tho very boot, linen no water No freezing
up. Savtw baulinir waste. Kavei blgU o.
Send for MreulHrn
A. i . uitAfju&u, uenver.ioio.
Eoyptian Muimy
Sure Thing
that the prices we offer in of
Window Shades,
Artist" MATERiAns
and Picture Mouldings
are without parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
An
Dead
than
Room
yyfl
.HAS
'wall 6r.Sndifor;prices.c
rm t r
hi ' rk
California and Katlv
t--
iVrr choice CTul-- '
VISAS, N.M L-W-
wF
Qffiir
Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices th New West.)
Has the following courses:
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address G. S. RAMSAT.
Oantina Imperial.
J. XZ. Teitlebaixm,
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Whiskios.Winss, Liquors, Cigars I Tobacco
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 105, West Sidb Plaza.
E. L. BUINlvUAlt. C. E. NOUCU03S.
Tha Las Veas Srisk and Building Co.
BU1LDKES AND CON Til ACTORS.
Estimutoa furnished for oil kinds of building).
Shop on GUAND AVE,,
Opp. Sao Miguel National bank.
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.'
Goods delivered to any part of the city.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivery anil Jj;?clianj5o
SSOCIATION,
Feed & Sale Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always in.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth Bt., East Las Vegas, N. M.
FitAITII TIIONE,
j):;l;iSk;lbt!jH::'!ini
On Short Notice. Kates reasonable.
Scnglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th
13 MO UORI 4
the line
&
m
'
"
of
1Q3 4
B. HACKEL,
Dealer In
"WINES
p. j
"
Mrs, k h km
FIT ES.
Also manufacturers of Una Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. OlHoe In rear of Skating
Kink.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store,
DBALKB IN
Dry Good, .
Clothing,
Boots and Shoti
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent,
Southwest Corner of Plara.
LONG L FORT,
Attorneys JatLaw
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegan, New Mexico.
QOINQ TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Tlirourh Sleeper from Idts Vegus on
Train No. 1 1 and Puilman Cbauge at
L (Junta on Train No. i.
O. T. NICnOLSOM.
G. P. T. AjTopka Ka.
L
